City and Sentosa Singapore

Starting From :Rs.:34080 Per Person

6 Days / 5 Nights
Singapore

..........

Package Description
City and Sentosa Singapore
If you're only going to be in Singapore for a few days, you might want to extend your trip. There’s just so many places to see and things to do. For art aficionados, there are museums and galleries
to visit, while history buffs can explore history museums and heritage centres. Party animals can revel in a colourful nightlife scene, nature lovers can immerse in the many rainforests and gardens
available, and sports enthusiasts can look forward to sporting action. And the whole family can spend time together at theme parks.

..........

Itinerary
Day.1
Changi international airport - Sentosa Island (Singapore)
Arrival at Airport and transfer to City hotel. Full Day Sentosa Extreme (Singapore) Enjoy your day
at Sentosa Island. Visit Underwater World an incredible one-stop destination for the family –
providing hours of fun, leisure and learning for all. Be thrilled no end by unique encounters with
marine animals. What's more, meet with other residents of Dolphin Lagoon – the adorable fur
seals as they perform alongside pink dolphins. Surrounded with lush tropical greenery, Butterfly
Park & Insect Kingdom showcases the stunning beauties of mother nature. With a great variety of
fluttering butterflies and exotic insects, this tamed wilderness is sure to delight you. The Luge
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offers a truly unique outdoor experience suitable for all ages that is not found anywhere else in
Singapore or Southeast Asia. After Luge, board the Skyride and take in the fantastic panoramic
scenery of the city skyline and beautiful coastline. There's no better way to complete a fabulous
day at Sentosa than to take in a spectacular night show set outdoors against the backdrop of an
open sea. Come, discover an awe-inspiring display of water, laser and fire effects, set to majestic
music and a panorama of breathtaking vistas - Wings of Time. Weaved together by a tale of
friendship and courage that will linger with you long after you leave the magical isle.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.2
Full Day Universal Studios (Singapore)
Find a full day of action-packed entertainment all in one place: thrilling theme park rides and
shows, a real working movie studio, and Los Angeles’ best shops, restaurants and cinemas at
CityWalk. Universal Studios Hollywood is a unique experience that’s fun for the whole family.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.3
Sentosa Island - City hotels (Singapore)
After Breakfast Transfer to City hotel on SIC basis. Half Day Singapore Night Safari (Singapore)
Hop onboard the tram and psyche yourself for a 40-minute journey of wild animal encounters!
Journey from the Himalayan foothills to wild Equitorial Africa, this tram ride offers live commentary.
Get a chance to come up-close with lions, tigers, tapirs, deer and more! Set in a forest clearing,
the Creatures of the Night Show a 20-minute animal presentation will introduce you to nocturnal
animals, from the elusive owl to nimble binturongs to intuitive civets.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.4
Half Day Singapore City Tour (Singapore)
Proceed for a Half day Singapore City Tour including Merlion photostop, Raffles Landing, Suntec
City, Fountain of Wealth, Orchard Road, Little India and Chinatown later.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.5
Full Day free time in Singapore (No services Included) (Singapore)
There is no service included, you may spend time, as per your interests.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.6
City hotels - Changi international airport (Singapore)
Check out from hotel and get transferred to Changi International Airport for your further journey.
Meals:Breakfast
..........

Inclusions
* 2 Nights accommodation in Singapore at the Siloso Beach Resort, Sentosa.
* 3 Nights accommodation in Singapore at the Value Thomson.
*Return airport transfers are made on SIC basis or or will depend as per your vehicle selection
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during Customisation.
*Inclusive of all current applicable taxes.
..........

Exclusions
*Sentosa hotel to Sentosa Island Transfer is not included..
*Flight.
*Peak/festival period surcharge.
*Beverages NOT included in the quotation.
*Visas & Airfare.
*Entrance Fee (unless specified).
*Driver & Guide Tipping.
*Early Check-in.
*Late Check-out.
*Luggage truck & Porter.
*50% supplement for arrival/departure transfer between 2200 hrs - 0700 hrs.
*If City / Resort Fees / Tourist taxes are applicable then the same will be Payable directly at hotel
/Apartment..
..........

Hotel Details & Price
Hotel Name

Siloso Beach, Sentosa/Value
Thomson

Star

3

Twin Sharing

Rs.34,080

Child With Bed

Rs.25,560

Child Without Bed

Rs.8,520

..........

Highlights
* Wings Of Time.
* Under water world.
* Cable Car.
* Luge and Sky RIde.
* Butterfly Park and Insect Kingdom.
* Universal Studios Singapore.
* Singapore Night Safari.
* Merlion tower.
* Raffles Statue.
* Suntec City.
* Orchard Road.
* Little India and China Town.
..........

Sightseeing
Butterfly Park and Insect Kingdom
Asia’s largest bird park with a collection of more than 5,000 birds across
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400 species & showcase several attractions

..........

Terms & Conditions
*Hotel standard Check-In / Check-out time 1400 hrs\1500 hrs and 1200 hrs, respectively..
*Maximum waiting time at the airport shall be 60 - 90 minutes from the touchdown of the flight. If
the customer is delayed then extra amount will be charged on SGD 50 Per hour basis.
*Prices are dynamic and subject to change unless the booking is confirmed or vouchered. Rates
include only those items specified in your itinerary..
*Refund strictly as per the cancellation policy given..
*Package rates are valid for the selected travel dates only and for the room category and other
services, specified..
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